Objectives: We aimed to examine the administration of eight potentially harmful excipients of interest (EOI), including paraben, polysorbate 80, propylene glycol, benzoate, saccharin sodium, sorbitol, ethanol, and benzalkonium chloride, to hospitalized neonates in Japan and to compare the frequency of exposure to these excipients with previously reported European data.
Introduction
Pharmaceutical excipients are necessary to maintain the quality and improve patient acceptability of medicines [1] . Excipients ideally have limited pharmacological activity; however, some are associated with toxicity in neonates [2] . The pharmacokinetics of excipients are different in neonates than in adults or older children and may additionally be affected by underlying medical conditions [1] . The extent of excipient use in neonatal medications in Japanese hospitals has never been reported. A few, European, single-center as well as panEuropean studies suggested that neonates receive a significant amount of excipients, including potentially harmful ones [3] [4] [5] . Solvents and solubilizing agents, for example, are required for specific active pharmaceutical ingredients, and the extent of their use in medicines requiring suspension is unlikely to vary significantly between regions or institutions. Antimicrobials, in contrast, may be administered in solid or powder form (at least for single use formulations), which contain a relatively smaller amount of excipients than liquid formulations [6] . Sweeteners are needed only for enteral formulations. In Japan, in contrast to other countries, oral solid dosage forms (i.e., fine powder, dry-syrup, and granules) are the chief type of formulation used by medical institutes, and the frequency of excipient exposure may therefore be relatively lower. For example, ethanol, used to solubilize the liquid dosage form of medicines, is not essential for the oral solid dosage form. In this study, we aims were two-fold: first, to describe the extent of the administration of harmful excipients (or 'excipients of interest' (EOI), based on a previous study [2] ) in the neonatal intensive care units at our center; and second, to compare the frequency of EOI exposure in our center with the findings of a previous European survey.
Methods
This single center study analyzed data on medications prescribed to neonates up to age 28 days who were admitted between May 1, 2014 and March 15, 2018. Details on sex, gestational age, weight at birth and route of administration were recorded. Data on demographics and all prescriptions except those for blood products, glucose and electrolyte solutions, and vaccines, were included. Each medicine was classified by its trade name (product), manufacturer, pharmaceutical dosage form, strength, and route of administration.
Identification of excipients
The excipient content of each medicine was identified from the summary of product characteristics (SmPC). If needed, a search was done to find the desired information from the manufacturers' website.
Statistical analysis
The analysis was performed with SPSS software version 25 (IBM Japan, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Descriptive statistics were used to describe general excipient administration. The chi-square test was used to compare the frequency of EOI exposure. To estimate the influence of gestational age (GA) on the administration of each EOI, we compared the extent of EOI administration by GA category (<28 weeks, extremely preterm; 28~<32 weeks, very preterm; 32~<37 weeks, late preterm; and >37 weeks, term [7] ).
Results
Of 3,927,194 live births in Japan during the study period, 8,544 (0.22%) were delivered at our center.
The extent and nature of EOI administration
In parenteral and enteral medicines, 1454 and 495 neonates received 31,987 and 1,534 prescriptions for 292 and 246 products containing 8 active ingredients, respectively. The demographic characteristics of the patients and their prescription data are shown in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows the proportion of EOI in the prescribed medicines classified by route of administration. In parenteral medicines, 9.9% of products contained EOI, and almost 76.7% (n=1454) of the neonates who received these medicines were exposed to at least one EOI. In parenteral prescriptions, benzyl alcohol, found in 18 (62.1%) products administered to 883 (60.7%) neonates, was the most common. In enteral medications, 10.2% of products contained EOI, and almost 49.8% (n=499) of the neonates who received these medicines were exposed to at least one EOI. In enteral prescriptions, saccharin, found in nine (36.0%) products administered to 137 (27.7%) neonates, was the most common. Figure 2 shows the administration of EOI classified by GA category. In parenteral formulations, the average number of EOI per neonate during hospitalization was 45.2 for all GA categories. Term neonates were less likely to receive sorbitol, benzyl alcohol, or polysorbate 80, and the average number of each excipient per neonate was 4.2, 10.7, and 2.9, respectively. In extremely preterm neonates, the average number of the same excipients per neonate was 18.3, 47.3, and 19.8, respectively. The number of prescriptions per neonate was inversely related to GA (Spearman correlation coefficient (ρ)=−0.99).
Administration of excipients in this study
Figure 2: Number of EOI-containing prescriptions per neonates by gestational age category (A) Parenteral formulation, (B) enteral formulation; extremely preterm, very preterm, late preterm and term denote GA categories of <28 (black), 28 to <32 (gray), 32 to <37 (stripe) and >37 weeks (white), respectively; benzoates include sodium benzoate and benzoic acid. EOI: excipients of interest.
In enteral formulations, the average number of EOI per neonate during hospitalization was 6.4 for all GA categories. Term neonates were less likely to receive saccharin sodium, benzoates other than benzyl alcohol, or propylene glycol, and the average number of each excipient per neonate was 0.8, 0.6, and 0.3, respectively. In extremely preterm neonates, the average number of the same excipients per neonate was 4.3, 2.4, and 2.2, respectively. The number of prescriptions per neonate tended to be inversely related to GA (Spearman correlation coefficient (ρ)=−0.68).
Differences in administration of excipients between our center and European institutions
Our study showed no difference in the proportion of EOIcontaining products between our center and the European institutions (OR 0.9, 95% CI 0.7 to 1.1). Propylene glycol (OR 4.4, 95% CI 1.8 to 10.8), ethanol (OR 2.5, 95% CI 1.1 to 5.8), paraben (OR 72.4, 10.0 to 523.1), and saccharin sodium (OR 3.5, 95% CI 1.7 to 7.4) were more likely to be included in the products administered to neonates (Table  2A) . Table 2 : Number and proportion of products and prescriptions containing each excipient and the number of neonates exposed.
When we compared the number of neonates exposed to EOI, we found that 1952 neonates in 2897 were exposed to EOI at our center while 456 neonates in 726 neonates were exposed to EOI in the European study. The odds ratio between our center and the European centers was 1.2, and the 95% confidence intervals were ranged from 1.0 to 1.4. In particular, the frequency of exposure to propylene glycol (OR 10.4, 95% CI 7.4 to 14.5), paraben (OR 1958.3, 95% CI 274.2 to 13985.6), and saccharin sodium (OR 2.9, 95% CI 2.2 to 3.8) was higher in the European centers. In contrast, exposure to ethanol (OR 0.5, 95% CI 0.3 to 0.6), benzoate (OR 0.4, 95% CI 0.3 to 0.5), and sorbitol (OR 0.2, 95% CI 0.1 to 0.2) occurred more frequently at our center (Table  2B) . Table 3 shows the proportion of drugs in each excipient. The parenteral formulation was associated with a higher likelihood of benzyl alcohol use, and heparin sodium, used for anticoagulation in 877 neonates, accounted for 21757 (97.2%) of 22373 prescriptions containing benzyl alcohol as a preservative. Benzyl alcohol also used in 18 other products given to 885 neonates. The frequency of ethanol was associated with the use of triclofos sodium for oral syrup formulations, which accounted for 793 (71.6%) of 1107 ethanol-containing enteral prescriptions. Phenobarbital elixir also contained ethanol and accounted for 139 (12.6%) of 1107 ethanolcontaining enteral prescriptions. Alfa-calcidol (Alfarol®) in its ethanolcontaining oral formulation was also able to substituted by an oral solid formulation in 76 prescriptions (28 neonates) to avoid neonatal exposure to ethanol (data not shown).
Proportion of drugs in each excipient by administration route
A multivitamin formulation for intravenous hyperalimentation prescribed in our center accounted for 6694 (74.1%) of 9028 sorbitolcontaining parenteral prescriptions. In enteral formulations, soluble ferric pyrophosphate accounted for 97 (80.8%) of 120 sorbitolcontaining prescriptions. Soluble ferric pyrophosphate is an oral iron preparation and can be administered as EOI-free sodium ferrous citrate granules (Ferromia® granules).
exposed to a saccharin-containing enteral formulation. Two hundred sixty-six prescriptions (56.7% of saccharin sodium-containing prescriptions) were liquid formulations. The oral formulation of phenobarbital elixir accounted for 29.6% of saccharin sodiumcontaining prescriptions although an EOI-free oral solid formulation of phenobarbital is available. The remaining 165 (35.2%) saccharincontaining prescriptions were for Panvitan® powder, an oral multivitamin formulation.
If the phenobarbital elixir had been administered in its oral powder dosage form, 42 (8.4%) neonates could have avoided exposure to ethanol, propylene glycol, and saccharin sodium.
Discussion
This is the first prospective study examining the administration of pharmaceutical excipients to neonates in Japan. The expansion of the generic drug market is reflected by the surprisingly broad range of medicines with a highly variable excipient content. We demonstrated that while about 10% of the prescribed medications contained at least one EOI, roughly 80% of treated neonates received at least one EOIcontaining drug. Especially in their parenteral formulation, daily-use heparin for anticoagulation and multivitamins for intravenous hyperalimentation accounted for a large number of the EOI-containing prescriptions. These findings suggest that a few, commonly used medicines were responsible for a large portion of EOI and that using the non-EOI containing formulation of this relatively small number of products may help a large number of neonates to avoid EOI exposure.
A study of Estonian neonatal units and a Brazilian neonatal unit reported that approximately 90% of neonates received at least one of the eight EOI [8, 9] . In contrast, we observed a relatively low frequency of EOI exposure at our center. Furthermore, our center and the European centers differed in the administration of several EOI. Differences in the type of drug formulation used, as well as differences in hospital practices and protocols may account for some of these discrepancies. For example, ethanol is commonly used in liquid formulations as a solubilizing agent. In enteral formulations, ethanol was used in only five (20.0%) of the EOI-containing products in our study while it was used in 37 (78.7%) products in the European studies [2] .
Generally, the powder dosage form was more frequently used than the liquid dosage form in Japan than in other countries. The liquid dosage form was generally used in single-dose formulations of sedatives, etc. Furthermore, four of five ethanol-containing products observed in our study were able to be substituted with an oral solid formulation in our center, suggesting that the frequency of ethanol exposure was reduced to the minimal level.
The administration of benzalkonium chloride was also lower in our study than in the European studies. A previous study indicated that 85% of prescriptions of topical formulations contained benzalkonium chloride. At our center, we did not observe the use of EOI-containing topical formulations.
Other factors associated with excipient use were route of administration and GA. Some of the variations in EOI administration between the GA groups in this study might have been influenced by the prescription periods and the large number of neonates enrolled.
Encouraging pharmaceutical companies to develop excipient-free products is a possible method of reducing neonatal exposure to EOI. Phenobarbital sodium injections usually contain benzyl alcohol as a preservative. In Japan, in response to a request from the Japan Pediatric Society, Nobelpharma Co. Ltd. launched Nobelbar ® , an excipient-free injectable phenobarbital formulation for safe, intravenous, neonatal administration.
Pharmaceutical product and dosage form selection can also help to eliminate EOI-exposure. EOI-free versions of neonatal medications are available in Europe [2] , and in Japan, a preservative-free heparin product is now available to replace benzyl alcohol-containing heparin sodium. Furthermore, there is an EOI-free oral solid dosage alternative to the phenobarbital elixir, alfacalcidol solution, and soluble ferric pyrophosphate syrup.
This study has some limitations. First, as a single-center study, its findings may not be generalizable to all Japanese institutions, especially given the fact that our neonatal unit is not very large (the eighteenth largest in Japan). As shown by a previous study, region may be a significant, independent determinant of EOI administration and might account for differences in the parameters examined [2] . To assess the level of neonatal exposure to harmful excipients in Japan, a multicenter study is needed. Second, the quantitative data on excipients in the SmPC was limited. Quantitative evaluation of neonatal EOI exposure requires accurate data on the content of EOI in each product. It is commonly known that excipients can reach a toxic level [10] , and the need for toxicokinetic studies is being increasingly recognized [11] .
Conclusion
The neonates in our center receive a number of excipients that are considered to be harmful. Comprehensive benefit and risk assessment of the use of excipients cannot be implemented until all the required quantitative data become available. Our study suggested that the neonates in our center were exposed to roughly equivalent levels of each EOI. However, exposure to benzyl alcohol and sorbitol contained in daily-use medicines was somewhat higher. The current EOI administration rates and known developmental risks in neonates warrant further toxicokinetic studies as well as the exploration of feasible alternatives.
